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1981-82 Bryant Fund
Kicks Off With "The Challenge"
$100,000 to match on a dollar-fordollar basis all increased giving to Bryant
College. Nick credits his education at
Bryant College with the skills which he
used to develop his company, Jan Co.
Inc., into a success. Jan Co. Inc. owns 31
Burger King franchises . At present, there
are 10 in Massachusetts, 3 in Vermont,
as well as 18 in Rhode Island. There are 4
more being constructed at this time.
In previous years, the Bryant Fund
had only one area of need as its focus.
But in 1981-82, the focus will be in four
areas. The selected areas are increased
student financial aid, additional library
acquisitions and enrichment, an improved performing arts program , and
increased academic data processing.
All four areas need immediate attention
, and you would be wise to think
Nicholas Janikies, '57
about your support immediately - for
In celebration of his 25th reunion, the Tax Act of 1981 can save you more
Nicholas Janikies '57 has challenged all in taxes than the same gift made in
al umni, parents, and friends of Bryant to 1982.
Here's how The Challenge will work.
show their loyalty to Bryant through the
1981-82 Bryant Fund. The goal for this Suppose you made a gift of $50 to the
f und year was set at $400,000. With the 1980-81 Bryant Fund, and this year you
$100,000 challenge gift being offered , sent $100. Your $50 increase will be
the real goal which will take full advan - matched by The Challenge, resulting in
a total of $150 credited to your class. If
tage of The Challenge is $500,OOO!
Nicholas Janikies will provide up to you were not a donor in 1980-81 and

send a contribution, you will earn an
equal amount from The Challenge ; for
example, $200 from you and $200 from
The Challenge, all of which will be credited toward your class. Increases up to
$1 ,000 will be fully matched .
If you are a memberof a reunion class,
Nick is providing an extra incentive. He
w ill match all increased giving on a 2 :1
basis for all classes which end in 2 or 7.
That is true if you are increasing your gift
or if you are a new donor (that is, did not
contribute in 1980-81). So a $100 increase over your last year's total, even if
it was zero, will generate $200 from The
Challenge. Your reunion class will then
be credited with $300. The Challenge
will fully match increases of $1,000 even
for reunion classes, although it means a
$2,000 gift from The Challenge funds .
Neither The Challenge nor corporate
matching funds will be used to qualify
you for the major donor clubs, regardless of your class year.
Until December 31 , 1981, you can
double the advantages of your increased charitable giving to Bryant one, through your tax deduction, and
two, through Nick Janikies' Challenge.
ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE!

Building the alumni habit
Student association
builds vital link
between present and
future alumni

Remember the days when you first
had to complete your degree requirements and receive your diploma before
you became a member of the Alumni
Association at Bryant?
Since the creation of the Bryant College Student Alumni Association (SAA)
last spring, those days are gone.
The SAA's primary objective is to
energetically work together with Bryant
alumni to serve students, alumni, and

the College. As a result of the student
alumni interaction, it is hoped students
will have a positive introduction to the
Alumni Association before they
graduate, said Kate Hillas, Assistant Director of Alumni Relations and SAA advisor.
According to Kate, the student organization was originated in April, 1981,
because of the premise that the futu re of
Continued on page 4

Assistant Director of
Alumni Relations
Appointed

Clubs In Action
HELP FOUND IN HARTFORD

projected college enrollments for the
eighties.
Marion Harrington Witt '44 was responsible for the arrangements for the
event. According to Marion, you will be
hearing more from the Steering Committee regarding an early winter activity
for the Boston Club.

On October 19, the newly formed
Steering Committee of the Bryant College Regional Club met at the Hotel
Sonesta in Hartford. Scott Hermes '79
was responsible for the arrangements
for the meeting.
An event is being planned for December or early January, so watch your
mailbox for further details.
WASHINGTON, D.c.. LUNCHEON
FEA TURES SENA TOR PELL
BOSTON CLUB HOSTS
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH

Kate Hillas

A new Assistant Director of Alumni
Relations, Katherine M . Hillas, has been
appointed by Joan W . Sorensen, Director of Alumni Relations. Ms. Hillas replaces Christine Hayes who left Bryant in
August.
Kate comes to Bryant from the University of Maine (UMO), where she
worked as Assistant Dean of Student
Affairs . She was responsible for the
planning of Parents' Weekend, one of
the University's largest weekend activities. Ms. Hillas was coordinator of the
Parents and Friends Association, and the
StudentTravel Program. While at UMO,
she advised and worked with many student groups, and coordinated the Volunteer Program . A University of Vermont graduate, she received a Master's
degree in College Student Personnel
Administration from Michigan State
University.
As Assistant Director of Alumni Relations, Kate will coordinate the travel
program, work with the Student Alumni
Association, plan and coordinate the
Bryant '82 Reunion Weekend, and assist
with the Bryant Review.

Faculty Appointments
DR. MARY PRESCOTT / English
Dr. Prescott will be on the English Department faculty in place of Dr. Norma
Jenckes Bains who is on leave of absence.
MR. EUGENEA. AMELIO / Legal Studies
Mr. Amelio has been appointed Associate Professor of Legal Studies. He
has been teaching an Estate and Gift
Taxation Seminar in Bryant's Center for
Management Development for the past
six years and has lectured in Bryant's
Graduate School.

Over 30 alumni and their guests spent
an enjoyable Sunday morning at the
Hillcrest in Waltham , Massachusetts.
Dr. William T. O'Hara, President of the
College, talked with alumni about some
exciting happenings at Bryant. He also
shared with them some concerns of the
future such as financial aid cutbacks and
MR. GERALD J. LEVY / Management
Mr. Levy has been appointed as Associate Professor in the Management
Department. He will replace Dr. Theodore F. Gautschi who is on leave of absence.
MR. RICHARD D. RODI/ Management
On a special assignment basis, Mr.
Rodi will teach in the day school and
graduate school.
DR. RONALD J. DELUGA / Management

Dr. DeLuga has been appointed to the
position of Assistant Professor in Management/ Psychology. He replaces Professor Albert McAloon , who retired last
year from the College faculty .
MR. FRANK G. BINGHAM / Marketing
Mr. Bingham has been appointed for
the academic year to the position of Instructor in the Department of Marketing. Professor Bingham will replace Dr.
Michael Lebby, who resigned from the
College to accept a position at Hasbro
Industries.
MRS. KRISTEN K. BROZ / Mathematics
Mrs. Broz has been appointed for the
academic year to the position of Instructor in the Department of Mathematics.
Professor Broz replaces Professor Alan
Olinsky who is teaching in the Systems /
Management Department.
DR. WILLIAM T. HILL / Social Science
Dr. Hill has been appointed to the
position of Assistant Professor of Social
Sciences.

A luncheon was held at the Pier 7
Restaurant in Washington, D.C. Area
alumni gathered to hear Senator
Claiborne Pell (D-R.I.) talk about the
impact of Reaganomics on the area of
student financial assistance.
Mike Lynch '76 coordinated the event
which was attended by approximately
twenty-five area alumni.

DR. ROBERT P. BEHLING / Systems /
Management

Dr. Behling has been appointed to the
position of Professor of Systems / Management and Chairman of the Department at Bryant College.
MR. LAURIE E. MacDONALD /Systems /
Management

Formerly Director of the Computer
Center at Bryant College, Mr .
MacDonald has been appointed to the
faculty of the Systems / Management
Department.
ALAN OLiNSKY / Systems / Manage ment

Professor Olinsky, Associate Professor of Mathematics at Bryant, has been
appointed to the faculty of the Systems /
Management Department.
ROBERT L. NELSON / Systems / Management

Mr. Nelson has been invited to serve
as an Instructor in the Systems / Management Department in place of Professor Denise L. Massa, who will be on
leave of absence to pursue graduate
studies.
MR. DAVID J. SYNER / Accounting
On a special assignment basis, Mr.
Syner will develop and teach courses in
the area of Accounting Systems.
DR. EARL F. BRIDEN / English
Dr. Briden has been appointed to the
English Department faculty on an ongoing basis.
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Internships:

An Early Entry Hlnto the Business World"
Even the best prepared graduates
sometimes have difficulty making the
transition from the academic world to
the business world - seeing past that
blind spot that a lack of experience
creates . Bryant College has made great
steps to help eliminate that problem
with an expanded internship program,
which will place close to 100 students in
working situations in the College and in
the public and private sectors this year.
The internship program intertwines
both worlds; students receive course
credit for their work while gaining on-thejob experience that helps~ them understand what life beyond graduation is
like.
Dr. Hinda Greyser Pollard, Professorof
Management at Bryant, was selected
th is Augustto coordin'ate the internships
as the College saw the program expand
with more calls for interns. Beginning
with a few participating departments,
the program has grown to encompass
others including criminal justice, finance, personnel, accounting (with
strong participation from Accountants
for the Public Interest), marketing, systems / management, social sciences,
business communications, institutional
management and, in the spring, operations management. Currently, there are
also close to a dozen interns participating in a Junior Achievement Applied
Management internship program.
In just two years, major industries
such as Amperex, Hasbro, Ann & Hope,
Cranston Printworks and Gorham, plus
other institutions such as Rhode Island
and Miriam Hospitals and the Greater
Woonsocket Chamber of Commerce
have lent their support, taking on interns
and committing themselves to teaching
the students about how their businesses
operate.
"Internships grow when you have
interns out there," she says. Businesses
are eager to have the services of committed , enthusiastic Bryant students in
exchange for their commitment of time,
energy, staff and shared knowledge.
Dr. Pollard now fields inquiries from
businesses and students for the internship program, assisting in matching the
student with the position . The respective department chairman then oversees
the student ' s progress, which is
monitored in weekly meetings and reports, and a final report at the end of the
semester, which details the student's

Elizabeth Phelps and Paul D 'Adamo, student
interns in th e Division of Institutional Ad~
vancement at Bryant, work on upcoming
proiects.

progress and success through the
semester.
Each student works ten to twenty
hours a week on the job , usually without
compensation . "This is a serious
academic endeavor," said Dr. Pollard,
who makes the careful distinction between the internship program and an
employment agency . In addition, the
selected organization must offer " significant work in the chosen field of
study" for the student.
The internship program not only prepares the student for a career, but in
some cases is helping define what the
career will be. Ellen Pappas, a senior in
the business communications department, is working at Miriam Hospital this
semester in the Employee Education and
Training office. Her work, writing forthe
in-house publication and preparing
inter-office communications, has helped

Alumni Reunion!
Save the dates! Mark your calendar
today and plan to join your classmates
on June 25, 26, and 27 for your alumni
reunion . People are reunions , so we
need your support for a successful
weekend. Whether you ' re celebrating
your fifth or your fiftieth reunion, plan
now to attend .

her decide to seek a career in employee
relations, rather than the public relations
career she had envisioned . Ellen says
that the internship has been of great
value, with herothercollege courses acting as a back-up for her on-the-job experience. " I'm definitely getting a return
on (the program)," she said.
Senior management major Paul
D'Adamo is one of two interns working
in the College 's Division of Institutional
Advancement, preparing Development
publications and projects such as the
November Phon -A-Thon. As Student
Senate president, Paul has worked with
the department on many occasions in
the past, but working as an intern has
given him a new perspective. "I'm working w ith professionals in their own setting," Paul said, giving him a view from
inside.
Michael Tenney, who graduated from
Bryant in 1981 , is one of last year's success stories in the internship program . In
a letter to Dr. Pollard, Mike detailed his
experience in job hunting and, eventually, in learning his new job at Sanders
Associates, and how being 'an intern
prepared him for the challenge .
" I wish every student at Bryant could
receive the positive influence that I re ceived " from Dr. Pollard and the Personnel Administration internship pro gram, Mike wrote. He spoke of meeting
the demands of being thrust into the
business world right after college. He
found that the internship experience
prepared him more fully for the job.
Mike, who was an intern with AtlanTol Industries, Inc. in his senior year,
proved how an intern can be of value to
the employer. "His contribution to our
program and function was very definite," wrote Patricia A. Smith, corporate
manager, personnel and industrial relations at Atlan-To I. " I have greatfaith in
such young people and fully expect
them to contribute . So no job was
' made' for Mike and he responded by
doing it better than even I expected.
"His efforts will remain an important
part of our program, and is the basis for
our job evaluation system," she added .
It is Bryant's goal to fully prepare
knowledgeable students to work for the
benefit of the industry and to develop
their own abilities in the process. With its
growing internship program , the College has initiated that mutual learning
experience even earlier.
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Administration
Appointments
JANN MURRAY-AMOROSO/Assistant
to President William T. O'Hara
Jann formerly served as Coordinator
of Alumni Activities at Providence
College.
C. RALPH ADLER / Director of Publications and Advertising
Ralph comes from a position as Editor

of the Observer, a weekly newspaper
covering six northern Rhode Island
towns and as Editor of the North Cou nty
edition for all the Observer newspapers.
KATHLEEN COFFEY-DANIELS / Career
Counselor; Center for Student De velopment
Kathleen is a graduate of Bridgewater
State University and served as Career
Counselor at Providence College.
ROBERT F. MAXCY / Business Manager

Bob served as consulta nt for R.J.
Maxcy and worked as Business M anager for the Weston and Holliston
school systems.
KEN McKENZI E / Assistant Director of
Evening School
Ken worked as academic advisor in
the Registrar's Office at Bryant. He will
be responsible for much of the Warwick
campus operation as well as duties in the
Evening Division.

some students from the SAA attend the
next regional club event in your area.
The student survey will provide information about what students like or
dislike about Bryant, and their ideas regarding improving the College. Also,
student feedback will be generated on
events the Alumni Association has sponsored or would like to sponsor.
SAA members will organize and host
"Senior Survival" symposia in whic h
Bryant alumni present to seniors a series
of lectures dealing with topics relevant
to life after college.
During final exams, as a service to
both parents and students, SAA members will be delivering baskets filled with
fruit and "munchies" to students whose
parents have purchased the survival kits
for them . A personal good luck note
from the parents will be included in each
basket.
Dennis Macro, Vice President of In
stitutional Advancement at Bryant, said
he is very pleased with student's re -

sponse to the SAA.
The Bryant Alumni Executive Board
reaction to SAA is also very favorable,
said Ms. Hillas. As advisors to the Stu dent Relations Committee ofthe Alumni
Association, SAA members will work
closely with them in programming. The
SAA can help to keep alumni updated
and informed about current college
lifestyles and needs.
Many graduates have only a vague
idea of what being an alumnus means;
they automatically become members of
the Alumni Association but are not
aware of the services the Association
provides, explained the assistant alumni
director.
Through the SAA, the College hopes
to make students aware of the various
alumni programs and services offeredthus building the alumni habit. Once an
involved SAA member graduates, it will
be hard to kick the habit - precisely the
College and Alumni Board 's ultimate
goal.

Student Alumni Association
Continued from page 1

alumni programming is in cultivating
student alumni relations.
"It is du ring their formative years
when students have genuine interests in
the institution that efforts to cultivate a
stronger alumni body will succeed," she
said.
Because of the immediate and enthusiastic response by approximately
fifty students to the SAA idea, several
projects are already in the works. The
fall finds SAA members involved in the
following projects : acting as goodwill
ambassadors, conducting a student survey, sponsoring and/or hosting oncampus events that involve alumni, and
distributing final-exam survival kits.
The goodwill ambassador program
involves present students visiting their
former high schools presenting Bryant in
a favorable way to college-bound
juniors and seniors. In addition, students
are planning to atten d fresh man sendoffs sponsored by alumni regional clubs
in late summer. Don't be surprised if

Christmas Is Just Around The Corner
You can start your Christmas shopping now, and you don't even have to leave your house or
apartment. Your favorite Bryant alumna would love to sport one of the College's newly designed
scarves by Hampton Hall, Ltd . The polyester scar (27" square) has navy and gold stripes with an offwhite background. The Bryant College seal appears in one corner.
Also available for your favorite alumnus (fatrer, son, husband, friend) is the College's club tie in
navy, brown, or maroon silk and polyester. I
There is a limited supply, so place your order now. For only $15 your favorite alumnus/a can tie one
on at their next office function or alumni gat ~ering.

________________________________________________ ___ l ________ __ ___ __ ___ _____________________________ ______ ___

To order, please return this form to : Bryant College Alumni Association , Mowry
Alumni House, Smithfield, Rhode Island 02917. Make your check payable to
Bryant College.
Enclosed is my check for $ _ _ __ for a
scarf.
(specify

tie and/or _..,--_ _
co lor and quantity)

(specify quantity)

Name
Address
City/State/zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _---:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Golf Team Wins An Extraordinary Victory
by John Gillooly
Sports Information Director
At first it sounds impressive - New
England champions - but upon close
examination it becomes down right extraordinary.
Forty-five teams began the quest for
the New England co llegiate golf title in
September, including such institutions
as Harvard, Yale, Dartmouth, Brown,
and the Universities of Rhode Island,
Connecticut and Massachusetts. But
when the final putt had fallen in the
two-day New England championships
at the Taconic Golf Club in
Williamstown, Mass., the team trophy,
was headed for Smithfield, R.I.
For the first time in 18 years of collegiate competition, coach Archie
Boulet's linkmen brought the coveted
regional crown to Bryant as they edged
defending champion Central Connecticut State by one stroke and the University of Rhode Island by two.
Five players, Jim Hallet, Tony Gerardi,
John Jepsen, Bill Walthouse and Rick
Edwards had the honors of being members of Bryant's first New England
champions.
But it was Hallet, the junior from
South Yarmouth, Mass., who played the
key role in the title drive.
The two-time All-American became
the first player in 35 years to win backto-back individual New England titles as
he fired a 36-hole total of 149, two
under par.
Hallet's total was an amazing nine
strokes better than his closest competition, Pat Horgan of the University of
Rhode Island. It also was 10 strokes better than the effort of Central Connecticut's top man, giving the Indians a

BRYANT REVIEW
(USPS 462-970)
Bryant College
Smithfield, R.I. 02917

commanding early lead.
Jepsen, a freshman, was the Indians'
number two scorer at 154, Gerardi
carded a 164, and Walthouse and Edwards each finished at 165. Combined,
the quintet gave the Indians their winning total of 627.

"It's great," Hallet said after carrying
away the championship hardware. "After we finished third last spring,
everyone started thinking about winning this year's team championships.
We knew we could do it."

Directory Questionnaires
To Be Mailed

Protestant Chaplain
Appointed

Work on the Alumni Directory is well
under way. Early next year all alumni will
receive a brief questionnaire with a
follow-up request to be sent one month
later. The prompt return of these questionnaires is essential so that the information in the directory will be current
and complete. The completed questionnaires as well as a list of alumni who do
not respond to either mailing will be
turned over to the publisher for telephone follow-up.
Alumni will then be contacted directly
by the Harris Publishing Company to
verify information, to see whether they
wish to purchase a directory and to offer
them an opportunity to advertise.
Alumni with current addresses who
have not responded to the questionnaires and are not reached by phone by
the Harris representatives, will appear in
the directory with the information provided by alumni records.
Alumni will be listed alphabetically,
geographically, and by class year. Each
listing will contain name, class year, degree(s), residence address and phone
number, and business or professional information when available .
If for any reason you do not wish to be
listed in the directory, please notify the
Alumni Office in writing.

Reverend Kate Penfield, a resident of
Greenville, Rhode Island, was recently
appointed Protestant Chaplain at Bryant
College.
Kate earned a Master of Divinity Degree from Andover Newton Theological
School and presently serves as associate
pastor in Providence at Central Baptist
Church.
Her responsibilities are full at Central
as well as at Bryant. She conducts worship services on Sundays, religious and
personal counseling for men and women, Church Sunday school programs,
and serves on various boards and committees in the community.
Reverend Penfield is available to meet
with students, faculty, and staff during
office hours on Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays in the Student Activities Office and can be contacted at the College
at extension 368.
Reverend Penfield hopes to provide
another "spiritual dimension" to the
College community as a minister and
counselor. The community is invited to
meet with Kate to discuss issues of concern and to take part in Sunday evening
services.

Second Class
Postage
Paid at
Providence, RI

Bryant students discuss future careers with
alumni who spoke at Accounting Career
Night, held October 6 on campus.
' BRYANT REVIEW is published four times a year in January. April . August and November for the Bryant Coliege community . Publication

._

offices are located in the Joseph MOWry House, Bryant Coliege, Smithfield, RI 02917. Second Class postage paid at Providence, RI.
Postmaster: Send address changes to : BRYANT REVIEW. Bryant Coliege, Smithfield, RI 02917 .
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Alumni Participate In Accounting Career Night
Six alumni returned to the Bryant
campus on the evening of October 6 to
participate in Bryant's first Accounting
Career Night which was cosponsored by
Career Services and the Student Accounting Association . The panelists pro vided the audience with an overview of
the public and private accounting professions .
Tom Westgate '72, partner of Murphy and Company, emphasized that
Bryant accounting graduates are more
adequately prepared for accounting positions than graduates of other area
schools. While in the Army, Tom met
c.P.A.s who impressed him with their
skills and lifestyle to the extent that he
decided to enroll in the accounting program at Bryant. The Career Placement
Center helped Tom get his first accounting position with Peat, Marwick, and
Mitchell through the on-campus interviews.
" Before going on interviews, college
seniors should think about their short
and long term objectives," according to
Michael Lincoln '73, Senior Accountant
with Price Waterhouse. Michael became
a cost accountant, and then worked in
marketing and customer service positions before receiving his Juris Doctorate
from Suffolk University and returning to
the accounting field. The ability to sell
yourself during an interview is more important to Michael than to boast about a
high G. P.A.

Kathy Saccocia '79, Senior Accountant with Ernst and Whinney told the
audience that working in public accounting is 95% personality. An admirer of
" Columbo," Kathy was told to go into
accounting so that she could eventually
become an F.B .I. agent. However, she
has lost her desire to pursue that ambitio n as she has found a public accounting career to be investigative enough for
her.
" Profitability decisions are more important in private accounting than in
public accounting," according to Ray
Chauvin '77 Controller of R.H . Koch
Company who worked in public accounting for four years before recently
changing to a private accounting position. Ray, who hires people for many
different types of accounting positions,
encouraged the accounting majors to
ask intelligent questions when being
interviewed .
Feeling dissatisfied with her job as a
secretary at Murphy and Company,
Jean Lechman '79, Senior Tax Accountant of Grinnell Fire Protection Systems,
Inc., was encouraged by associates to
enroll at Bryant. Upon graduation Ernst
and Whinney hired Jean through an
on-campus interview. Jean, who then
went to work for Grinnell feels that her
public accounting experience gave her
great exposure to go into private accounting.
Dean Martins '79, Assistant Auditor

Continu ing the Bryant tradition

Sons and daughters of Bryant College alumni, now attending the College, recently gathered for a
group photo. Pictured are (front row) Leigh Herdecker, Laurie Jacopian, Peni Garber, Valerie
Raleigh, Pauline Thomas, (second row) John Poole, Thomas Masso , Lori Mol/a, James
McHugh, Robert Singer, and Jeannine Giangreco.
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of Woonsocket Institution for Savings,
whose ambition in life was to become a
sports announcer, was discouraged by a
Rhode Island announcer. He then chose
the accounting field . Dean advised
Bryant students to be honest and use
common sense when on interviews.
All of the panel members stressed the
importance of "people skills" in accounting. The six alumni convinced the
audience that the image of the back room, visor-capped, introverted accountant is a myth.

Something for
The Entire Family
If you 're a jogger, bowler, swimmer,
racquetball enthusiast, or badminton
champion, Bryant College has some thing to offer you and your family .
For a yearly membership fee of $25,
the entire family can use the athletic
facilities at Bryant College including the
Multipurpose Activities Center.
Since the Multipurpose Activities
Center (MAC) opened in January it has
been enjoyed by many students, faculty, and staff. According to Leon
Drury, Director of Athletics, its doors will
now be open to alumni .
The MAC alone has five racquetbalV
handball courts and three multisport
courts for basketball, volleyball, tennis,
and badminton . The campus also has a
swimming pool in the Unistructure and
bowling alleys in the Koffler Student
Center. The large acreage next to the
MAC includes six tennis courts, a 400
meter track, an international cross country track course, and playing fields for
baseball, soccer, softball and football .
These facilities are available to all
alumni on a space available basis. Hours
of availability and operation can be obtained by calling the Athletic Equipment
Office at 231-1200, ext. 404. This office
will also provide, for a small fee, equipment rental of racquets, balls, and goggles for racquetball. Basketballs, volleyballs, and other equipment will be
available upon presentation of your validated alumni card.
All you have to do to join is send your
name, address, telephone and class
year, with a check for $25 payable to
Bryant College, Mowry Alumni House,
Smithfield, RI 02917 . Memberships
are on a calendar year basis. A validation
sticker for the year will be sent to you to
apply to t he back of your alumni card.

